Despite common co-morbidity of sexual and urinary dysfunctions, the interrelationship 26 between the neural control of these functions are poorly understood. The medullary 27 reticular formation (MRF) contributes to both mating/arousal functions and micturition, 28 making it a good site to test circuitry interactions. Urethane-anesthetized adult Wistar 29 rats were used to examine the impact of electrically stimulating different nerve targets 30 (dorsal nerve of the penis or clitoris -DNP / DNC; L6/S1 trunk) on responses of 31 individual, extracellular-recorded MRF neurons. The effect of bladder filling on MRF 32 neurons was also examined as was stimulation of DNP on bladder reflexes via 33 cystometry. In total, 236 MRF neurons responded to neurostimulation: 102 to DNP 34 stimulation (12 males), 64 to DNC stimulation (12 females), and 70 to L6/S1 trunk 35 stimulation (12 males). Amplitude thresholds were significantly different at DNP (15.0 ± 36 0.6 µA), DNC (10.5 ± 0.7 µA) and L6/S1 trunk (54.2 ± 4.6 µA), whereas similar 37 frequency responses were found (max responses near 30-40 Hz). In 5 males, 38 filling/voiding cycles were lengthened with DNP stimulation (11.0 ± 0.9 µA), with a 39 maximal effective frequency plateau beginning at 30 Hz. Bladder effects lasted around 40 two minutes after DNP stimulus offset. Many MRF neurons receiving DNP/DNC input 41 responded to bladder filling (35.0% and 68.3%, respectively), either just before (43%) or 42 simultaneously with (57%) the voiding reflex. Taken together, MRF-evoked responses 43 with neurostimulation of multiple nerve targets along with different responses to bladder 44 infusion has implications for the role of MRF in multiple aspects of urogenital functions.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual dysfunction is a common public health concern that affects approximately 49 a third of men and two-fifths of women (Dunn et al. 1998; Laumann et al. 1999 
Animals.
A total of thirty-six Wistar rats (twenty-four males and twelve females, 140 Harlan Sprague Dawley, Inc.) approximately 60-70 days old weighing 220-250 grams 141 were used in this study. Each rat was housed individually in an animal room with a 12 142 hour light and dark cycle. All animal procedures were reviewed and approved by the Medicine. For the female rats, vaginal smears were taken just prior to the start of the 145 experiments to insure that none were performed during proestrus as MRF neuronal 146 response properties have been shown to vary during proestrus as a consequence of 147 elevated serum levels of estradiol (Hubscher 2006) . All rats were anesthetized with 148 50% urethane (1.2 g/kg i.p.). A catheter (PE-50) was placed in the jugular vein for 149 anesthetic supplement (5% urethane: 0.1 ml of 0.05 g/ml urethane, as needed). The 150 trachea was exposed and intubated for monitoring respiratory rate/end expired pCO 2 151 level (to monitor anesthesia depth in addition to standard reflex testing). Body 152 temperature was monitored throughout the experiment by an esophageal probe 153 connected to a thermometer and maintained at around 37 °C using a circulating water-154 heating pad. Surgical preparation. For the transvesical bladder catheter (Maggi et al. 1986 ), the 157 bladder was exposed via a midline abdominal incision through skin and musculature. A to an infusion pump and pressure transducer. After closing the skin with wound clips, a 162 dorsal incision through the gluteus superficialis and biceps femoris muscles was made 163 in each animal to expose the DNP/DNC (males/females, respectively) bilaterally. The 164 nerve was separated from the connective tissues and placed on specially fabricated 165 bipolar electrodes (Hubscher and Johnson 1996) . In a separate group of 12 male rats, 166 the L6/S1 trunk on one side was also exposed proximal to the DNP where the pelvic 167 and pudendal branches merge -see Figure 1 in (Pastelin et al. 2008) . The rat was then 168 mounted onto a stereotaxic device. A dorsal incision was made to gain access to the 169 brainstem and the dorsal surface of rostral medulla was exposed by removing part of 170 the occipital bone and suctioning the caudal midline portion of the overlying cerebellum 171 (Hubscher and Johnson 1999b; 1996; Kaddumi and Hubscher 2006 Recording of a single neuron was established by monitoring the action potential 206 on an oscilloscope with a spike-triggered analog delay module for discrimination of 207 somato-dendritic neuron profiles from nerve fiber spikes as described previously 208 (Hubscher and Johnson 2006; 1999b; 1996) . Once a single neuron responsive to 209 bilateral DNP or DNC was found, stimulus frequency and amplitude were varied to 210 assess intensity threshold as well as threshold and optimal frequency. Each stimulus 211 parameter was tested multiple successive times to account for any response variations female rats, MRF responses to cervix pressure were also evaluated as previously 216 described, using a glass probe assembly device connected to a pressure transducer 217 and monitor (Hubscher 2006) . In a separate group of 12 male rats, responses to L6/S1 218 trunk were also tested. MRF neuronal responses were recorded to videotape and 219 analyzed offline using Data Wave software (www.dwavetech.com). Analysis. For the effects of neurostimulation on voiding, the data were averaged within 229 each animal (for the different parameters tested) and then the mean values were 230 calculated across all five rats. For the MRF recordings, group means for male and 231 female rats were calculated based upon animal averages. Comparisons were made 232 between groups using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a significance level of p<.05.
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All values reported in the manuscript are mean ± standard error. 1999a; 2002; 1999b; 2004; 1996; Hubscher et al. 2010; Kaddumi and 252 Hubscher 2006) using a standard rat atlas for sub-region specifications (Paxinos and 253 Watson 1998).
254
The majority of MRF neurons responsive to DNP neurostimulation were excited 255 with stimulation (64.7%), whereas 30.4% were inhibited. No significant differences were 256 found between MRF sub-regions. The remaining 5 (of 102) were characterized as showing the response threshold for a typical MRF neuron for stimulation of the left 325 L6/S1 trunk and left DNP in the same rat is presented in Figure 6 . Similar to DNP/DNC, for muscle contraction in the perineum/scrotum/hindquarter region with L6/S1 trunk 341 16 stimulation was 36.8 ± 6.6 µA (range from 6 to 80 µA; n=12), suggesting that stimulation 342 intensity was rarely, if ever, greater than 2X motor threshold. whereas those in the Gi sub-region were a mix of just before or at void response times, 373 adding to the complexity of the central neural circuitries for the control of micturition.
374
Note that an example of a before void response is shown in Figure 2 . Neurons from all 36 rats combined (236 in total) were distributed across various 381 MRF sub-regions, the majority of which were located within the Gi (n=171; 72.5%).
382
Significant differences (p<0.05) based on location were found related to gender for the 383 DPGi sub-region and for GiA for DNP neurostimulation (Table 1) , which could reflect 384 differences in neurostimulation activation thresholds and/or differences in circuitries. MRF responses to neurostimulation at DNP, DNC and L6/S1 408 MRF neuronal response properties to DNP and L6/S1 trunk neurostimulation 409 were excitatory (majority; firing at least twice the threshold relative to background), 410 inhibitory (firing at a rate at least half of background) and mixed (responded with 411 excitation or inhibition, depending on the convergent territory being stimulated).
412
Gender differences in the MRF responses to stimulation of the sensory branch of The location of the electrodes revealed a significantly lower MRF response 431 threshold for stimulation of the DNP relative to the L6/S1 trunk, a finding consistent with 432 previous cat studies (Snellings and Grill 2012) and a likely consequence of directly 433 stimulating the appropriate axons and also avoiding unwanted muscle contractions that 434 would occur with the higher stimulus amplitudes that would be needed for activation of 435 the L6/S1 trunk. The present data revealed that many MRF neurons respond to bladder infusion.
439
Two distinct responses were seen in MRF, one involving responses prior to voiding and (re Figure 2 ). This recording also provides an example of an inhibitory response to 542 neurostimulation in MRF. Note that the inhibitory response to stimulation at 2X threshold 543 (first 12 µA stimulus relative to 6 µA) and with wind-up (second 12 µA stimulus relative 544 to first one) was more complete. This neuron also responded to gentle pressure on the 545 cervix (noxious stimulus) but not to bladder distention. illustrating the response threshold difference between two different stimulation sites, the 562 dorsal nerve of the penis and the L6-S1 trunk. Large stimulus artifacts can be seen in 563 26 both recordings. Note the slightly longer response latency for the L6-S1 trunk relative to 564 stimulus onset and first action potential spike. 
